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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

ADRIANA M CASTRO,M D , P A, et al on
behalfof themselvesandall otherssimilarly Civil Action No. 11-7178(JLL)
situated,

Plaintiffs, OPINION

V.

SANOFI PASTEURINC.,

Defendant.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Court by way of Defendant/counterclaimantSanofi Pasteur

Inc. (“Sanofi”)’s motion for eitherentry of a final judgmentpursuantto Fed. R. Civ. P. 54(b), or

leave to file an interlocutoryappealof this Court’s dismissalof its counterclaimpursuantto 28

U.S.C. § 1292(b). The Court has consideredthe submissionsmade in support of and in

oppositionto Sanofi’s motion, and decidesthis matterwithout oral argumentpursuantto Fed. R.

Civ. P. 78. For the reasonsset forth below, Sanofi’smotion is denied.

I. BACKGROUND

As the Court writes only for the parties,and has set forth the facts of this casein two

prior opinions, (seeCM/ECF Nos. 106, 135), only the facts germaneto Sanofi’s motion are set

forth below.

Plaintiffs are medicalpracticesthat purchasepediatric vaccinesdirectly from Sanofi, or

its wholly ownedwholesalesubsidiary,VaxServe,Inc. (First ConsolidatedAmendedComplaint

(“FAC”) ¶J 2, 8-9.) Members of Plaintiffs’ putative class generally make these purchases
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pursuantto contractsnegotiatedby PhysicianBuying Groups (“PBG”)s. (See FAC ¶J 3, 28,

104.) “PBGs are typically privately held, for-profit entities, with membershipconsisting of

thousandsof family practices,pediatricians,and other independentmedical practices.”(Id. ¶
104.) Their purposeis to negotiategroup prices for their members;they do not actuallybuy any

vaccines.(Id.) Practicesthat participatein PBGs are generallyrequiredto “agreeto contractual

terms to be eligible to purchasevaccines and other products pursuant to the PBG group

purchasingcontracts.” (Id.)

In the FAC, Plaintiffs allegethat Sanofi usedits marketpoweracrossall relevantmarkets

to imposebundled-pricingcontractson PBGs as a meansof stifling competitionfrom Sanofi’s

rivals. (See Id. ¶J 105-06, 153.) Thus, under Sanofi’s “exclusionary contractswith PBGs,”

buyersare allegedlypenalizedfor purchasingany vaccinethat Sanofi offers from oneof Sanofi’s

competitors.(Id. ¶ 105.) In their FAC, Plaintiffs allegetwo causesof action: (1) monopolization

of the meningococcalvaccinemarket in violation of Section2 of the ShermanAct, 15 U.S.C. §
2, and(2) anti-competitiveagreementsin unreasonablerestraintof tradein violation of Section 1

of the ShermanAct, 15 U.S.C. § 1.

On February27, 2012, Sanofi movedto dismissPlaintiffs FAC pursuantto Fed. R. Civ.

P. l2(b)(6). The Court deniedthis motion on August6, 2012.

In its answerto Plaintiffs’ FAC, Sanofi asserteda counterclaimunder Section 1 of the

ShermanAct againstPlaintiffs andeachopt-in memberor non-opt-outmemberof any classthat

may be certified in this litigation. (See Counterclaim (“CC”) ¶ 2.) The crux of Sanofi’s

counterclaim allegations is that Plaintiffs and their unnamed coconspirators“engaged in

unlawful collective action through their membershipin [PBGsj by demandingdiscountsthat

depressedthe price of the relevantvaccines,causingprices to fall below competitivelevels.”
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(CC 4.) According to Sanofi, Plaintiffs’ businesspractice of joining PBGs which negotiate

vaccinediscountson behalfof their membersmust be condemnedundertheperse rule and the

“rule of reason.” (CCJ 11.)

On December20, 2012, this Court issued an Opinion and Order dismissing Sanofi’s

counterclaimpursuantto Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(6), Specifically, this Court dismissedSanofi’s

counterclaimwith prejudiceto the extentthat it allegedaperseantitrustviolation, anddismissed

Sanofi’s counterclaimwithout prejudiceto the extent it allegedthat PBGs unreasonablyrestrain

tradeundera “rule of reason”analysis.

On March 8, 2013, Sanofi filed the instantmotion for entry of final judgmentpursuantto

Fed. R. Civ. P. 54(b), or leaveto file an interlocutoryappealpursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1292(b).

II. LEGAL STANDARD

28 U.S.C. § 1291 grantsfederal courtsof appealjurisdiction over ‘final decisionsof the

district courts of the United States.” (emphasisadded). “Generally, an order which terminates

fewer thanall claimspendingin an actionor claims againstfewer than all the partiesto an action

does not constitutea final order for purposesof 28 U.S.C. § 1291.” Elliott v. Archdioceseof

iVY., 682 F.3d 213, 219 (3d Cir. 2012). This generalrule is subjectto exceptionwhen a district

court enters a final judgment pursuant to Fed. R. Civ. P. 54(b), or grants leave to file an

interlocutoryappealpursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1292(b)

A. Final JudgmentPursuantto Fed. R. Civ. P. 54(b)

Fed. R. Civ. P. 54(b) grantsdistrict courtsthe authorityto “direct entry of a final

judgmentas to oneor more,but fewer than all, claims or partiesQjif the court expressly

determinesthat thereis no just reasonfor delay.” (emphasisadded). The “SupremeCourt has

enunciateda two-stepprocedure”for determiningwhetherentry of final judgmentpursuantto
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Fed. R. Civ. P. 54(b) is appropriate.SeeZahi v. New JerseyDept. ofLaw & PublicSafety,No.

06-3749,2010WL 1742101,at *4 (D.N.J. Apr. 28, 2010) (Linares,J.) (citing Curtiss-Wright

Corp. v. Gen. Elec. Co., 446 U.S. 1, 8(1980)). First, the district courtmustdeterminewhether

“there is a final judgment”on a “cognizableclaim for relief.” Id. Second,if the Court finds that

sucha final judgmentexists,it mustproceedto decide“whetherthereis anyjust reasonfor

delay[ing]” appellatereview. SeeCurtiss-Wright Corp.,446 U.S. at 8. This decision“is left to

the soundjudicial discretionof the district court to determinethe appropriatetime wheneach

final decisionin a multiple claims action is readyfor appeal.” SeeCurtiss-WrightCorp., 446

U.S. at 8. Tn exercisingits discretion,the courtmustbalance“judicial administrativeinterests

(preservationof the federalpolicy againstpiecemealappeals)andequities(justiceto the

litigants).” SeeCarterv. City ofPhiladelphia,181 F.3d339, 346 (3d Cir. 1999).

“Rule 54(b) ordersshouldnot be enteredroutinely or as a courtesyor accommodationto

counsel.” SeePac.EmployersIns. Co. v. GlobalReinsuranceCorp.,No. 09-6055,2010WL

2376131,at *4(E.D. Pa. June9,2010)(quotingPanichellav. Pa.R.R. Co., 252 F.2d452, 455

(3d Cir. 1958)). “[T]he burdenis on the partiesseekingfinal certificationto convincethe district

court that the caseis the infrequentharshcasemeritinga favorableexerciseof discretion.” See,

e.g., Anthuis v. Colt Indus. OperatingCorp., 971 F.2d999, 1003 (3d Cir. 1992).

B. InterlocutoryAppealPursuantto 28 U.S.C. 1292(b)

“In orderto certify a questionto the Court of Appeals,a district courtmust find that the

following threefactorsare satisfied:(1) the certifiedorderinvolvesa controlling questionof law;

(2) there is substantialground for differenceof opinion with respectto that question; and (3)

immediateappealmay materially advancethe ultimate terminationof the litigation.” See, e.g.,

fluher v. J-fowmedicaOsteonicsCorp., No. 07-2400,2009 WL 2998160,at *1 (D.N.J. Mar. 10,
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2009) (Linares, J.) (citing 28 U.S.C. § 1292(b)). “Even if all three criteria are present,the

decision to certify is wholly within the district court’s discretion.” Id. (citing Bachowski v.

Uery, 545 F.2d 363, 368 (3d Cir. 1976)).

III. DISCUSSION

The Court will now addressthe proprietyof either(1) enteringfinal judgmentpursuantto

Fed. R. Civ. P. 54(b) or (2) grantingleaveto appealpursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1292(b).

A. Final JudgmentPursuantto Fed.R. Civ. P. 54(b)

The partiesdo not disputethat the dismissalof Sanofi’s counterclaimamountsto a final

dispositionof that claim.’ Thus, in determiningwhetherto enterfinal judgmentpursuantto Rule

54(b), the Court needconsideronly whether“there is anyjust reasonfor delay” of appellate

review. SeeCurliss-Wright Corp.,446 U.S. at 8. The following areamongthe factorscourts

generallyconsider:

(1) the relationshipbetweenthe adjudicatedandunadjudicated
claims; (2) the possibility that the needfor review might or might
not be mootedby future developmentsin the district court; (3) the
possibility that the reviewingcourt might be obligedto consider
the sameissuea secondtime; (4) thepresenceor absenceof a
claim or counterclaimwhich could resultin set-offagainstthe
judgmentto bemadefinal; and(5) miscellaneousfactorssuchas
delay, economicandsolvencyconsiderations,shorteningthe time
of trial, frivolity of competingclaims,expenses,andthe like.

See,e.g., Berckeleymv. Group,Ltd. v. Colkitt, 455 F.3d 195, 203 (3d Cir. 2006). In keeping

with their responsibilityto ensurethat appealsarenot raisedin piecemealfashion,courtsshould

focus their inquiry on “whetherthependingissuesandthosethathavebeendismissedare legally

and factually separable.”SeeUS. Got/Ass‘n v. St. AndrewsSys.,Data-Max,Inc., 749 F.2d

1028, 1031 n.5 (3d Cir. 1984).

In spiteof this Court’shavingdismissedSanofi’s “rule of reason”claim without prejudice,Sanofi hasoptednot to
amendits counterclaimandreston its pleadings.
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Sanofi raisesfour points in connectionwith its motion for entry of final judgmentunder

Rule 54(b), noneof which convincethis Court that entry of final judgmentwould be appropriate.

First, althoughSanofiacknowledgesthat “there is somefactualoverlapbetween

Plaintiffs’ [pending] claimsandthe [dismissed]counterclaim,”it arguesthat thereis “no overlap

betweenthe claimson their core legal issues,substantivelyor procedurally,so the Court of

Appealsshouldnot haveto addressany legal issuemorethanonceif this motion is granted.”

(SeeBr. in Supp.Mot. at 3.) Accordingto Sanofi, its counterclaimandPlaintiffs’ claimsraise

distinct legal issuesbecausethe counterclaim“allegesa horizontalbuyers’ conspiracyclaim,”

andPlaintiffs’ claims “involve vertical distributionagreements.”(Id.)

Sanofi’s argumentis unpersuasive.Plaintiffs’ claims and Sanofi’scounterclaimraise

suchcommonquestionsas whatconstitutesmarketpowerwithin a relevantmarket,what

amountsto anticompetitivepractices,andwhetherthe conductallegedin the FAC and

counterclaim,respectively,causedvaccinepricesto departfrom competitivelevels. At leastone

of Sanofi’saffirmative defensesto Plaintiffs’ claims also raisesan issuethatoverlapswith the

counterclaim,namely,whetherSanofiengagedin culpableconduct. (SeeCC at 39.) To grant

Sanofi leaveto appealat this stagewould raisea substantiallikelihood that the Third Circuit may

haveto revisit thesequestionson a future appealafter final dispositionof Plaintiffs’ claims

beforethis Court.

Second,Sanofiarguesthat this Court shouldenterfinal judgmentunderRule 54(b)

becausethe issuesfor review here“cannotarise in any subsequentappealconcerningSanofi’s

counterclaim,or Plaintiffs’ affirmative claims” sincethey “concernthe pleadingrequirements

necessaryto statea buyers’ conspiracyclaim.” (Br. in Supp.Mot. at 3-4.) This argumentis

unavailing. Although the legal contextwithin which the Third Circuit considersparticular
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issuesmay differ dependingon the proceduralpostureof a caseat the time of appeal,it doesnot

follow that substantivelegal andfactual issuesnecessarilychangealongwith a case’sprocedural

posture. This is particularlytrue in this case,given Sanofi’sassertionof Plaintiffs’ “culpable

conduct”as an affirmative defense,an issuethat overlapswith the allegationsin the

counterclaim. (SeeCC at 39.)

Third, Sanofiurgesthis Court to enterfinal judgmentunderRule 54(b) becausean

immediateappealwould allow the counterclaimto “be litigated on the sametrack as the

plaintiffs’ affirmative claim[s]” if this Court’s “counterclaimdispositionis reversed.” (SeeBr. in

Supp.Mot. at 5.) This argumentlacksmerit. If the Third Circuit wereto reversethis Court’s

dismissalof Sanofi’scounterclaim,it would not necessarilyfollow that the counterclaimwould

be reinstated.This Court reservedjudgmenton whetherthe counterclaimshouldbe strickenas

impermissibleretaliationandon whetherSanofiadequatelyallegeda classof counterclaim

defendants.Thus,evenif the Third Circuit wereto disagreewith the groundsuponwhich this

Court dismissedthe counterclaim,it is conceivablethat the counterclaimwould neverthelessbe

stricken. In this scenario,the interlocutoryappealwould haveresultedin delayingthe ultimate

resolutionof this case. Additionally, Sanofihasnot requesteda stayof this actionpendingthe

Third Circuit’s ruling on an interlocutoryappeal,andthe Court doesnot seehow Plaintiffs’

claims andSanofi’s counterclaim(if it werereinstated)could be litigated on the sametrack

without sucha stay,which would alsoresult in delayingtheultimateresolutionof this case.2

Fourth,Sanofimaintainsthat “[am immediateappealwould materiallyadvancethe

eventualterminationof the litigation becauseit would finally resolvethe extentto which the

2 Accordingto Sanofi,an interlocutoryappealwould not precludethe counterclaimandPlaintiffs’ claimsfrom being
litigated on the sametrackbecause,inter alia, “[t]he issueson appealare . . uncomplicated,”and“[u]pon remand,
therewill be limited, if any, needfor additionaldiscovery.” (Br. in Supp.Mot. at 7.) The Courtdeclinesto exercise
its discretionto enterfinal judgmentpursuantto Rule 54(b)basedon theseipsedixit assertions
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namedplaintiffs andunnamedclassmembersmaybe liable underthe antitrustlaws.” (Br. in

Supp.Mot. at 4.) Accordingto Sanofi, the counterclaim“will linger over the case”without a

final judgment,as its existenceandpotentialconsequencesmustbe disclosedin any classnotice

to putativeclassmembers.Plaintiffs, on the otherhand,maintainthat Sanofimaynot bring a

“counterclaimthat is implausible. . . andusethat to intimidatepotentialclassmembersand

distort the procedurein the trial andappellatecourts.” (Br. in Opp’n. at 6.) At this juncture,the

Court neednot rule on the proprietyof disclosingSanofi’sdismissedcounterclaimin any class

notice,or whetherany suchnoticewould be requiredunderFed. R. Civ. p. 23(c). It sufficesto

say that in the exerciseof its discretion,this Courtwill not granta final judgmentpursuantto

Rule 54(b) so that the Third Circuit may consideran interlocutoryappealraisingissuesthat may

resurfacein a later appeal.

B. Leaveto AppealPursuantto 28 U.S.C. * 1292(b)

Havingdeterminedthat entryof final judgmentunderRule 54(b) would be inappropriate,

the Court now turnsto whetherit shouldgrantleaveto appealpursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1292(b).

For the reasonsstatedabove,Sanofihasnot establishedthat an immediateappealwould

materiallyadvancethe terminationof this litigation. On thatbasisalone,this Court would

declineto grant leaveto appealunder28 U.S.C. § 1292(b)without further analysis. See,e.g.,

Huber,2009WL 2998160at * 1 (noting that advancingthe terminationof litigation is oneof the

threeessentialconditionsthat mustbe satisfiedprior to grantingleaveto appealunder28 U.S.C.

§ 1292(b)).

The Court, nevertheless,deemsit prudentto touchuponSanofi’sassertionthat granting

leaveto appealunder28 U.S.C. § 1292(b)is appropriatebecausethereis substantialgroundfor

differenceof opinion concerningthe reasonsthis Court gavefor dismissingthe counterclaim.

Although the Court will not reiterateall its reasonsfor dismissingthe counterclaim,it bears
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mentioningthatmanyof Sanofi’sargumentssuggestingthat reasonablemindsmight disagree

with this Court’s conclusionsare largelybasedon inaccurateinterpretationsand

mischaractcrizationsof what this Court actuallyheld in its Opinion grantingPlaintiffs’ motion to

dismissthe counterclaim. The Courtwill providethreeillustrative examples.

First, contraryto Sanofi’sassertion,this Court did not concludethat joint purchasing

can [never] be consideredperse illegal ... whencompetitorssetpricesthrougha common

agent.” (SeeBr. in Supp.Mot. at 8.) Rather,the Courtheld that the counterclaimfailed to

“allege[] facts to supportthe plausibleinferencethat the PBGseitherfixedpricesor restricted

purchases.”(SeeCM/ECFNo. 135 at 11, emphasisadded.) For this reason,amongothers,the

Court determinedthat Sanofi’s claimswere“subjectto the rule of reasonanalysis.” (Id.) The

Court’s holding wasnot basedon anydeterminationthatjoint purchasingthrougha common

agentcanneverbeperse illegal, as Sanofi suggests.

Second,Sanofi’sassertionthat this Court “held that it is legally irrelevantthat the

challengedconductcausedvaccinemanufacturersotherthanSanofi to exit themarket,declineto

enterit, or otherwiselimit their investmentinto productivecapabilities,”(seeBr. in Supp.Mot.

at 8), is a mischaracterizationof this Court’s holding. In concludingthat the counterclaimfailed

to allegeanti-competitiveeffects,the Court held that Sanofi failed “to allegefacts from which to

draw a plausibleinferencethat manufacturersexitedthe marketasa resultofdepressedprices

causedby the allegedlyillegal PBGs.” (CM/ECF No. 135 at 14, emphasisadded.) In other

words, the Courtheld that the counterclaimfailed to set forth a factualbasisto infer a plausible

nexusbetweenthe challengedconductandthe anti-competitiveeffect, andthereforeconcluded

that the counterclaimfailed to allegean anti-competitiveeffectadequately.
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Third, Sanofi’s assertionthat “[t]he Courtheldthatbelow costpricing wasnecessary”

to allegedirect proofof marketpower is inaccurate. In concludingthat the counterclaim

failed to allegedirectproofof marketpower, the Court specificallyheld that the counterclaim

lacked“specific facts supportingtheplausibleinferencethatPBGscontrol or depressprices

below competitivelevels.” (CM/ECF No. 135 at 16, emphasisadded.) The Court notedthat

Sanofihad“acknowledgedthat contractingwith PBGscanwin profitable incremental

business”to emphasizethe point that the counterclaimwasdevoidof facts supportingthe

plausibleinferencethat PBGscontrol or depresspricesbelow competitivelevels. (See

CNI/ECF No, 135 at 16.) TheCourtdid not, however,specificallyaddresswhetherprices

could be driven below competitivelevelswhile remainingabove-costs.

As Sanofi hasfailed to establisheithera substantialgroundfor differenceof

opinion or a likelihood that an interlocutoryappealwould advancethe terminationof

this litigation, the Court declinesto grant leaveto appealpursuantto 28 U.S.C. §

1292(b).3

IV. CONCLUSION

For the foregoingreasons,Sanofi’smotion for entryof final judgmentpursuantto Fed.

R. Civ, P. 54(b), or leaveto file an interlocutoryappealpursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1292(b), is

denied. An appropriateorder follows.

Dated:April.4L 2013

E L. LINARES
.S. DISTRICT JUDGE

The Court recognizesthat Sanofidisagreeswith this Court’s interpretationof the casesuponwhich it relied in
concludingthatSanofi’sallegationsof indirect marketpowerwere inadequate. To the extentthat Sanofi
believesthat this Court’s Opinion wascontraryto controllingprecedent,it couldhavemovedfor
reconsideration.Sanofi’smeredisagreementwith this Court’s interpretationof caselaw is an insufficientbasis
to establisha substantialgroundfor differenceof opinion suchthat leaveto appealunder28 U.S.C. § 1292(b)
would be appropriate.
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